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(/» Rod and Gum in Canada far April)

this time of the year the poison following mixture every ^wo hours: 
8ewi besins bls netarious Practice oil r-k!cral bydrate one dram potassium 

«.Uerin* poison. The following bromlde four dram3 syrup auranti 
Hints are intended to be of assistance! two ounce8- water S1![ cunc5a. Keep

where a veterinary surgeon's aid can
not be «obtained. No time should be 
lost in securing his services if at all
Available. J

as quiet gs possible.

Carbo’ic Acid. Dogs often poisone 
by licking wounds to which carbolic

nic is a common form of pois -.
««Hag due in the majority of cases to. entend

j dressings have been applied.
Symptoms: When the acid has 

the mouth, white patches 
dogs eating vermin bait. ». will appear wherever it has come in

Symptoms: The animal is decidedly ! contact wilh the membranes; it ab-

sorbed generally, the anima’ willFiStJess and anxi» us with convulsive

appear greatlyAction at the lips, increased salivai 
ton. vomiting, a dark colored diarro-j vulsicns followed 
hea and acute abdominal pain. Pulse tho hindquarters

distressed, and

wi’l occur.
of

the
is* at first strong and boundihg; later 
becoming very weak and irregular. 
T-mperitture is subnormal; and the 
«xtreinities cold. Convulsions and 
great piî-stration occur; followed by 
collapse in from three to six hours. , 

Antidote: Give an emetic as '
fiulkms; zinc sulphate grains XV; 
water three ounces ; one or two tea-1

pulse will be barely ‘ perceptible.
V'nipcra.ture subnormaL and the 

urine very highly colored.

Antidote: Give alcohol gin or 
whisky in one or two ounce doses. 
As a purge give sodium sulphate 
two drams, water four ounces. 
Follow with starch, oils, lime water 

Poisoning from garbage. Symp-

Magic
baking
powder

s£®bTAlNS NOAbJjS

uhtil | toms: All the symptoms arising 
one from the easting of decomposed meat

A Grandmother Will 
Try To Swim Channel!

Mrs. Craven is the Adven
turous Woman.

Mrs. E. Craven who is 50 years of

spq:nfuls every ten minutes 
vomiting occurs. Follow' with 
«r two ounce doses of seaquioxibe fish, etc., containing toxic bodies are' age and a grandmother; is the latest 
cf inon every twenty minutes. Finally far too varied and numerous to be 
drive starch gruel; milk; white of mentioned here. Some of the

or lime water. more common ones however, are
Phosphorus is onther poison used violent and bloody diarrhoea vomi- 

«extensively in vermin bait. : Ing. intense thirst, high temperature
an hour after acute abdominal pains, dizziness andSymptoms : About 

receiving the poison acute coliclqr 
Wihm are evident; together with pro 
fuse salivation; vomiting of dark 
dgreen matter having a stn ng gar 
Mcky odor; bloody diarrhoea fol
lowed by convulsions and coma. 
If the animal be placed in a dark 

the breath, vomitus and ev- 
will have a luminous ap- 

nce. Death seldom cccurs 
before the second day. A disease 
<of the liver frequently results from 
this form of poisoning.
Antidote :—Give -one or two tea- ■ 
spoonfuls of thp following mixture 
eiery fifteen minutes: cupri sulph 
«rahis XV, water two ounces. 
Finally give starch, syrup, honey or 
«one half teaspoonful doses of oil of 
-terpentine (gallic) every ha’/ hour. | 
Ho fat*, oils, milk or eggs must be 
allowed.

Strychnine is one of the most 
common forms of poisoning and very, 
often proves fatal despite every 

effort.
Symptoms: There is uneasiness. 

SB anxious appearance, and pant-, 
followed by acute muscular ] 

at intervals which affect, 
the -whole body, stiffening the limbs 
Mi musing tha animal to fall to the 
ground- The jaws are locked, the ^ 
gpa drawn back producing a char
acteristic sardonic grin, the spine Is j 
autdied or curved, breathing very 
difficult, eyes prominent and the 
heart action tumultuons. After a 
convulsion the muscles relax, and 
there is an Interval of quiescence 
until - another paroxysm occurs, 

comes during one of the 
and is due to asphyxia.

Antidote: Give an emetic as in 
Arsenic. Follow with from two ten

ta one tablespoonful of the

stupefaction.

Antidote: Give an emetic followed 

, by one-half to two grain doses of 
calomel every half hour until purga
tion commences. Hot applications 
to the abdomen may be applied. 
Finally give stimulants, wine, spirits 

of wine, brandy.
I

person to signify her intentloh of 

swimming the English Channel this 

summer. By profession Mrs. Craven 
is a nurse and her hobby is swimming 
During the Inst two winters she has 
been bathing in Weymouth Bay near
ly every day; swimming to the pie. 
heed and back; about 800 yards; 
and defying every sort of weather 
sometimes remaining In the Icy water 
more than two hours. Mrs. Craven 
first of >11 will attempt qo swfcn from 
Weymouth to Lulworth ; a distance 
of about ten miles.
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Death

spoons

Sees Paisege Of i 
Branch Line Bill

"f here is good reason to believe
Shat the Senate will this 
year approve the bill which th(e 
Government proposes to introduce 
providing for construction of the 
(KhtgacMu-rVaaceboro branch line 
Aw the Canadian National Railway.' ; 
aaM Hon. C. W. Robinson, member 
off the Senate.

Senator Robinson, who spoke vie- 
muusljrtn favor of the proposition
ha the Seaate last year, said that 

(pinion throughout New 
Aao now so strong la fa-

of the Ref ined.. 
Oldsmobile Six/

Where else can you get such 
quality at Oldsmobile price?

42 h.p. Six-Cylinder Engine 
Delco Ignition 
Borg & Beck Clutch 
Alemite Lubrication 
New Design Radiator, 
Handsome Body Lines 
Cowl Lamps 
Cord Tires - 

DUCO Satin Finish.
The Refined Oldsmobile will / 
revise your ideas of automobile 
values. An investigation will con
vince you.

Lounsbury Co. Ltd.
Newcastle N; B.

OLDSMOBILE

Execution of
Canadians In War

Sir Arthur Currie Makes in
teresting Statement

Sh wn a despatch from London in 
which Sir Laming Worthhigton- 
Evans was credited with stating in' 
the Commons, reply to a question 
that 25 members of the Canadian 
Expedite-nary forces were executeu 
dui ing the war for military offences 
live New Zealanders, and no Austra
lians, Sir Arthur Currie made a state 
ment saying: “It is most unfortunate 
that any such figures as th ;se given 
ia thv cable should ha* :«'fn ask 
for. and it is hard to sre what <on- 
c ivable go; d . any one can derive 
from the information conveyed. The 
answer given by the Secretary of 
War makes a n.qet unfair comparison 
between Canadians ahd Australiahs."

'|’he governments of the t^ominiohs 
never gave up their authority over 
their own troops, but so far as dis
cipline was concerned, this authority 
was delegated more or less complete
ly to the Commander-In-Chief of the 
British Armies in France. Australia 
delegated authority on this point less 
completely than did Canada. For one 
thing, no court martial on Austra 
lian soldier could take place without 
one or more Australian officers being 
on the court. In the same way, 1* Is 
generally known that no death seh- 
tonces on Australian soldiers were 

ever to be approved.

“I do not wish to make any re
flections on the cpndnct of the Aus
tralians, but the fact that none were 
executed while twenty-five Cahad- 
tqim were, proved nothing whatever 

if the facts of the case as reported 
by the Canadtah Press are correct,
I consider the British government 
has committed ahother stupid bluh- 
der and struck a dangerous blow at 

Imperial friendship.
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OPPOSITION OF 
WESTMORLAND 

MEMBERS SOLID
Opposition to the resolution introduc

ed by At toraey General Rand petition
ing the FederalGovernment to so amend 
(he Criminal Code as to provide for a 1 
executions in the Maritime Provinces to 
be carried out at the Maritime penitent
iary in Dorchester, was given by the 
members for Westmorland County and 
Moucton City and also occasioned the 

■first division of the session. After Attor. 
ney General Rand had skoken in suppt rt 
of the resolution F. L Estabrooks mem
ber for Westmorland denounced the re 
solution as iniquitions and pernicious 
He declared that the people of Dorchest. 
er were strongly opposed to the proposal. 
They did not want their village to be the 
Golgotha of the future. If all the ex
ecutions in the Maritime provinces were 
to be carried out at Dorchester it would 
become a place of repugnance. C. D 
Richards leader of the Opposition sup
portée the resolution and Hon. Fred 
Megee opposed it on the ground that the 
people of Dorchester were greatlp arous- 
ee over the matter and very much againf 
st.

Resolution Carries
Mr. Fawcett suggested (hit the resol 

ution stand over and let the people of 
Dorchester be heard with regard to it.

Upon division the resolution was car
ried by 80 to 14. Horn Mr. Magee. Mess
rs. Estabrooks, Fawcett, McManus Reil
ly, Moncton City, voting against it.

A. C Fawcett, leader of the farmers 
group, eootinueti his budget, being greet
ed with applause from the Government 
benches as he arose. Mr. Fawcett in oc
cluding his address made rsfercsnt to the 
unoi that Hon. Dr. Baxter was tore- 
tern to provincial politics and lead the 

Conservative Opposition. He did not 
Dr. Baxter, from what he knew el 

him. was the damnera tk 
c wintry wanted today for leader. Hpa. Dr 
Foster followed, dearth* " 
part el Ms speech to hydro aadinjneUfi- 
catien of the Masqua* develop

wesmt
leFmestofRre

'Purity Tlour Is tt>e
product of the finest Western 
bard wheat—the grain that 
oll>er nations du; to mix with 
tl>elr own wheat. €>be greater 
strength of ~puritp gives tet
ter food and more food— 
whether bread or pastry—and 
effects a definite saving In 
the household expense.
The Purity Flour Cook Book wMl be mailed 
poUfe paid to yon for thirty cents—it s 
worth man. Write for erne to-day to 
Western Canada Floor Mille Co.. Ltd*

Toronto, SL John, 1UB-, Wlanipeg.
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bread.

Beverage Peddler in Cairo
ff Peddler in the Cairo Balaam photographed on Canadian Pacific 

' S.S. Empress of France during her world tour which concludes May 2 
and then goes on the “Round America" trip via San Francisco, Balboa, 
Colon, Havana to New York which is reached May 28. A number of r>nadlfttui will take thin latter nnrt nf the tpi«
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MOTHER 1 Fletcher's Clitoris is a harmless Substitute for 
• Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 

prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children ajl agea of 
Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aide to the asaimfletioo-of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rwt, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates • -
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